Multi-plan integration (MPI) is a major effort initiated by China's State Council for the purpose of streamlining development plans made by various public agencies in provincial and city governments. Small cities and towns are facing challenges to achieve MPI goals due to lack of technological infrastructure and professional expertise. This article presents a system to assist small cities and towns to carry out their MPI tasks. The system, named conflict-detecting and early-warning for MPI (CDEW4MPI) is developed based on a cloud service platform. CDEW4MPI enables small cities and towns in remote locations to detect inconsistency and conflicts among multiple plans. The system includes two modules. One is conflict-detecting, which identifies spatial conflicts in boundary designation among different plans from different agencies. The other is early-warning, which analyzes and reports potential encroachment of proposed local plans to urban growth boundary, the baseline for ecological protection, and the farmland under permanent preservation. CDEW4MPI was implemented as a demo project in Shennongjia Forestry District, a municipality in the western mountainous region of Hubei Province, China. The paper presents the design of CDEW4MPI and its implementation in Shennongjia and draws lessons from the Shennongjia case for broad interests in smart management of spatial resources.
Introduction
China has a long and strong tradition of plan making for economic, social, and urban and rural development. Nearly all public agencies make and update their plans on a regular basis. For example, national and local development and reform commissions make plans for economic and social development and project investments. The urban and rural planning agencies at all levels of governments take responsibility for planning for land use and spatial development for cities, towns, and villages. Land and resources management agencies at different levels prepare and implement plans for farmland protection and land supply for urban development. Departments of Ecology and Environment at different levels focus on ecological protection and pollution mitigation. More often than not, these plans exhibit inconsistencies or even conflicts between their agency-specific goals, objectives, standards, and zonal delineation of developments or controls. The inconsistencies and conflicts among the plans often cause confusions, inefficiency, and waste of resources when the plans are implemented [1] [2] [3] .
As an effort to enhance inter-agency coordination and to improve planning governance and services, China's State Council initiated a program, multi-plan integration (MPI), to unite various Table 1 shows typical plans made by various agencies in Chinese cities, including small cities and towns. The plans concerning spatial issues mainly originate from four agencies, development and reform, urban and rural housing and construction, land management, and environmental protection. The departments responsible for making these plans follow their own traditionally authorized responsibilities and working programs. There exist inconsistencies among the plans in planning objectives, planning period, and planning contents. Concerning the issues of spatial governance, different plans abide by their own spatial regulations and adopt different functional zoning methods, which leads to inconsistent delimitation of spatial control boundaries and elements conflict of spatial management. Moreover, the data format and coordinate system used in the final planning results are discrepant and the land use classification standards also differ. The inconsistencies and conflicts among the plans from multiple agencies ultimately result in the chaotic situation of urban and rural construction management in the reality.
In small cities and towns, individual departments often have to correspond multi-level higher authorities and each plan must accord with its superior planning as guidance. Spatial inconsistency of multiple plans becomes amplified through the vertical transition from the upper level of plans down to the lower levels. Under the circumstance that each department does its own business and lacks well harmonized mechanisms in management, which make things worse, the difficulty of spatial coordination in urban and rural construction management of small cities and towns is increased. While MPI came with a great intention, achieving MPI is not an easy task as it requires significant technical, organizational, and financial commitments from a variety of institutional stakeholders. MPI and the establishment of a new spatial planning system in China have thus attracted great research interest, especially after 2013 [9] . Wang and Liu analyzed the multi-plan conflicts and actual dilemma based on the detailed exploration of the context and problems of spatial planning system in China [2] . Liu et al. indicated that the obstacles in MPI are discrepancy in technical standards and disharmony at the institutional level [10] . Increasingly, scholars have transferred their research interests in the fundamental reasons and mechanism of MPI for the reform of spatial planning system from different perspectives [11] [12] [13] . Hu and Zhou [11] stated that the key to MPI is the establishment of a system to coordinate the relations between the central and local government. Wu et al. [12] insisted that the technical problems for MPI should not be difficult due to the great progress of geographic information system science while the multi-plan combination reforms are not successful as result of empty institutions. Zhou et al. [13] tried to establish a coordinated spatial planning system of MPI and mentioned that the use of information and communication technologies (ICT) can be very useful for cooperation.
Institutional reform for establishing a new spatial planning system has been widely discussed in China. However, from the technical perspective, challenges remain strong for small cities and towns facing MPI implementation, especially on integrated information platform and technical standards. The coordination of planning techniques of different plans is still urgently needed in these areas. Chinese cities follow a quite rigid administrative hierarchy, which influences the allocation of resources, such as financial investment, public facilities, and various development opportunities [14, 15] . The program of MPI in large cities and the cities in the developed areas could have access to the support of adequate funding from different sources and strong technical force and personnel. But most small cities and towns, especially in the remote areas, do not have the capacity to collect and maintain essential datasets and information. Local planning institutes have had difficulties in managing data resources to meet the MPI needs. In order to deal with the dilemma at the local level, some smart planning and management technology need to be applied to help small cities and towns reach adequate data and expertise in the advanced areas and large cities. Nowadays, the technology development makes it possible [16] .
Cloud computing technologies have become one of the most significant scopes for IT innovation and is much more mature at present. The National Institute of Standard and Technologies (NIST) defined Cloud computing as "a model for enabling convenient, on-demand network access to a shared pool of configurable computing resources (e.g., networks, servers, storage, applications, and services) that can be rapidly provisioned and released with minimal management effort or service-provider interaction" [17] . It is "a new paradigm shift in which including computing resource services, soft application of distributed systems and data storage" [18] . Cloud service models can be grouped as software as a service (SaaS), platform as a service (PaaS), and infrastructure as a service (IaaS) [19, 20] . Many scholars indicate that cloud computing can possess the advantages of low costs to host big data, provision of geographically distributed computing resources, internet-based communications to implement and provide services for users, and a shared pool of configurable resources (e.g., computing power, storage, networking, and applications) [21, 22] . Therefore, it can greatly improve the quality of smart city services [23] .
This study is part of a large research project on "Technology Integration and Demonstration of Intelligent Planning, Construction and Management in Small Cities Cluster", which was executed from 2015 to 2017. Building on the databases available in provincial geo-data center via cloud-computing platform, our team developed a system of conflict-detecting and early-warning for multi-plan integration (CDEW4MPI) targeting small cities and towns. At the initiation of the research, we analyzed the requirements and characteristics of small cities and towns, as well as the factors that generate inconsistencies inside different planning data from various spatial plans. There are four channels for us to collect information: First, in the demonstration area i.e., Shennongjia, we invite the key persons of many departments to attend the meeting, including development and reform commission, housing and construction bureau, land and resources bureau, forestry bureau, transportation bureau, statistical bureau, and the directors of eight towns, etc. During the meeting, we discussed with them the realistic dilemma, real requirements, and suggestions for MPI from their point of view to collect first-hand information. Second, we visited these departments to collect the second-hand data, especially the planning maps and materials. Third, our team conducted several field investigations to interview local people and indicate the specific problems and the areas with serious technical difficulties. Fourth, data from various other public resources were collected, including official government websites, portal websites of local governments, and university libraries.
Research Approach and the Pilot Application

The Approach to CDEW4MPI System Development and System Functions
The project team then developed a unified data classification scheme (e.g., land use classification system), digitalized and georeferenced data layers that initially came from non-digital or PDF sources, and constructed a database in a unified platform. This time-consuming but critical step of work is to unify land use classification and coordinate system of various plans. In all plans from different departments, urban and rural plans (master planning and detailed planning) from the housing and construction bureau and land-use plans from the land and resources bureau are central to MPI. The data types and data structure are technically complicated. Resolving the technical problems of conflict detection helps smoothen MPI with other plans. Considering application needs, the project team designed the functions of CDEW4MPI system to include two modules: Conflict-detecting module and early-warning module.
Finally, output of result is considered according to the basic requirements from the local government and the future management in a sustainable way. CDEW4MPI produces two kinds of reports: Discrepancy information sheet in Excel format and difference image spot in graphic format. Framework of conflict-detecting and early-warning for multi-plan integration (CDEW4MPI) development.
At the initiation of the research, we analyzed the requirements and characteristics of small cities and towns, as well as the factors that generate inconsistencies inside different planning data from various spatial plans. There are four channels for us to collect information: First, in the demonstration area i.e., Shennongjia, we invite the key persons of many departments to attend the meeting, including development and reform commission, housing and construction bureau, land and resources bureau, forestry bureau, transportation bureau, statistical bureau, and the directors of eight towns, etc. During the meeting, we discussed with them the realistic dilemma, real requirements, and suggestions for MPI from their point of view to collect first-hand information. Second, we visited these departments to collect the second-hand data, especially the planning maps and materials. Third, our team conducted several field investigations to interview local people and indicate the specific problems and the areas with serious technical difficulties. Fourth, data from various other public resources were collected, including official government websites, portal websites of local governments, and university libraries.
Finally, output of result is considered according to the basic requirements from the local government and the future management in a sustainable way. CDEW4MPI produces two kinds of reports: Discrepancy information sheet in Excel format and difference image spot in graphic format. All the results can be output to the local computers for printing and uploaded to the cloud service planform for storage management.
Integration of CDEW4MPI with Cloud-Computing Platform
CDEW4MPI system is based on the cloud service platform developed by Geo-Information Center in Hubei province, another team of the general research project. Their work makes it possible that the rich data sources are available in provincial geo-data centers and a cloud-computing platform is accessible and operable from remote locations. The integration of CDEW4MPI with the cloud-computing platform is shown in Figure 2 .
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An Overview of the Case Study Area as System Application Demonstration
As shown in Figure 2 , the basic geographic information database the planning and management information database is managed uniformly through the cloud service platform. CDEW4MPI can retrieve the data for operation and can also upload the updated standardized planning data to the cloud service planform. The application service interface of CDEW4MPI is integrated into the portal website of the cloud service planform to facilitate users' one-stop use of this system. All the results detected by CDEW4MPI, such as spatial conflicts and early-warning of breaking the bottom lines, can be uploaded to the planning results database on the cloud service planform through corresponding format.
Shennongjia Forestry District (SFD) was selected as the demonstration area of CDEW4MPI due to its typical characteristics. SFD is located in the western Hubei province (Figure 4 ), which is a unique municipal designation in China. It became an independent administrative unit approved by the State Council in 1970. By the end of 2018, SFD has six towns and two townships under its jurisdiction. Located in the western border of Hubei Province, it possesses a typical remote mountainous character. The total area is 3253 square kilometers with permanent population of 768,000 (but registered population of 78,900) at the end of 2017 [24] . Due to its vast forestry resources and the forestry area accounting for more than 85% of the whole region, it is also named 'forestry district' in China. Under the jurisdiction of Shennongjia Forestry District, the six towns and two townships are scattered across the mountainous topography and landform, each with its unique character.
The CDEW4MPI was implemented as a demo project in two towns of SFD: Songbai and Xinhua. Songbai is the municipal seat of Shennongjia, functioning as SFD's center of administration, culture and public services, and other supporting industries related to tourism. It is located northeast of SFD (Figure 3) , with an area of 328 square kilometers and a total population of 29,860 in 2017. Being the capital town of SFD, Songbai offers a relatively strong capacity of planning, management, and technical infrastructure.
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Our team collected the spatial plans that have been adopted or in the preparation stage. Some plans are at the district level of SFD, including the 13th five-year plan for economic and social development, comprehensive strategic plan for urban and rural development (2016-2030), land use plan (2017-2030), the 13th five-year plan for forestry development, tourism development plan (2011-2030), and the 13th five-year plan for eco-environmental protection plan, and the plans in other relevant departments. Many other plans are at the level of towns and townships. In most cases, many towns and townships generally have their own urban and rural master plan and construction plan, respectively. Construction plan is a kind of detailed plan to serve as base reference. We collected all these plans from the towns and townships under the jurisdiction of SFD.
To ensure successful implementation of CDEW4MPI in SFD, the project team organized a series of workshops to train relevant personnel, including staff working in the government agencies and planning management technicians at the district level and township level.
CDEW4MPI
System Functions
Through the field investigation, interviews, and discussion with the local people, we found that the requirement of urban and rural construction management is very complicated. It is urgent to help them to identify what and where the existing and potential conflicts are among multiple plans. One of the main functions needed is to indicate the spatial difference among multiple plans. Considering most small cities and towns are located near ecological protected areas and farmland protection areas, the bottom-line control requirements are often used and should be meted by another main function. In the meantime, the professional and technical talents from remote support could be the major source for small cities and towns to carry out the smart management of various construction activities in the actual practice. Therefore, the system core of CDEW4MPI emphasizes the realization of two main functional modules, i.e., conflict-detecting and early-warning and offers an interface for users to perform them under the internet environment (Figure 1) .
Elements for the conflict-detecting module include spatial boundaries, standards, and development quotas among the urban and rural development plan, land use plan, tourism plan, and forestry plan, etc. It can realize pairwise detection and analyze and report land use conflicts between any two plans after standardization. The early-warning module analyzes and reports potential encroachment of proposed local development plans on areas within basic control lines. Combing the practical needs of spatial governance in small cities and towns, we identify three types of basic control lines as early warning bottom lines for planning management, i.e., growth boundary line of urban and rural construction land, baseline for ecological protection, and red line for permanent farmland preservation.
The realization of these two models is accompanied by other functions of planning data retrieving, collaborative intelligent evaluation, threshold setting, result displaying, and statistics conducting. All these functions make the system operation simpler and more convenient to derive useful information from data access and result analysis in order to provide technical support for planning management. Figure 4 illustrates the operation process of CDEW4MPI supported by the cloud service platform. The users scattered in different places can access the datasets, software on the cloud platform in the internet environment. The system core offers interface for users to perform conflict-detecting and early-warning analyses. By supporting data retrieval and upload in the cloud, CDEW4MPI can realize the integration of planning, construction, and management data on the platform. Worthy of special note is that two types of users are designed in the user login module. One is the administrator user (manager), who has the authority to manage, add, and delete ordinary users, and upload the basic data for early warning. User management interface is offered only for the operation of managers. The other is the ordinary user, who needs to apply for account number to login system. System interfaces can provide ordinary users to modify password, upload conflict detecting elements and data, conduct the conflict-detecting function, and the early-warning function.
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Planning Data Analysis
In order to promote economic and social development in SFD, different departments at the district level have worked out various plans successively. We can see that these plans come from different departments and they are quite different either in planning period or planning focus ( Table  2 ). All these plans at the district level of Shennongjia are exerting a great influence on the development and construction in the towns under the jurisdiction by the hierarchical way. 
In order to promote economic and social development in SFD, different departments at the district level have worked out various plans successively. We can see that these plans come from different departments and they are quite different either in planning period or planning focus ( Table 2 ). All these plans at the district level of Shennongjia are exerting a great influence on the development and construction in the towns under the jurisdiction by the hierarchical way. For SFD, there has been a new planning type that surfaced in recent years, i.e., spatial planning ( Table 2 ). According to the spatial planning for SFD in 2016 (draft), three basic control lines (i.e., growth boundary line for urban and rural construction land, baseline for ecological protection, and red line for permanent farmland preservation) are designated. It is the first time this job has been done in this district.
In the Shennongjia Forestry District, with its own ecological vulnerability and limited land resource for construction development, spatial governance is becoming important and attaining close attention from all levels of governments. To serve both protection and development purposes, three lines have been delimited: Eco-environmental protection line, permanent preservation line for basic farmland, and urban construction land growth boundary. However, without the support of digital technology, it is rather difficult to implement the effective management and operation. The planning results are presented in text form, but the database and platform for actual management are missing. In this demonstration application, we unified the data of delimited lines into the cloud service platform and built up the spatial database of bottom lines for early-warning.
For Songbai and Xinhua, both towns have formulated urban and rural master planning in recent years for the detailed land use development (Table 3 ). It should be mentioned that land use planning in SFD covers the whole area at the district level and is also the basis for the land use management at the township level. Due to the different sources of plan-making, the spatial contradiction in the reality of the construction process is inescapable. Thus, both planning data in both towns are used for the demonstration application. Table 3 . Planning period of urban and rural master plan in Songbai and Xinhua.
Beginning Year End Year Planning Period
As mentioned above, in Songbai and Xinhua, there are two important plans concerning space issues, i.e., the urban and rural master plan and land use plan, which respectively come from the urban and rural construction department and the land use management department. The spatial contradiction of both plans is most prominent. Accordingly, we select the two types of plans and use the conflict-detecting function of CDEW4MPI to test the detailed contradiction between both plans.
System Application Demonstration
The demonstration application of CDEW4MPI was finally implemented in Songbai and Xinhua in SFD. For both towns, the biggest spatial contradiction exists in urban and rural master plan and land use plan. At the same time, only the planning data of both towns can be relatively more easily obtained respectively through digital processing at this moment. On this basis, taking advantage of the cloud service planform of SFD supported and built by the Geo-data Center in Hubei province, the planning result data of master plan and land use plan of both towns are unified into the platform through remote access for conflict detecting. Using the conflict-detecting function developed by CDEW4MPI, we can quickly and effectively identify the spatial contradictions of both plans.
In the meantime, the data of three basic control lines (i.e., growth boundary line for urban and rural construction land, baseline for ecological protection, and red line for permanent farmland preservation), determined by Spatial Planning in 2016 at the district level of SFD, is also integrated into the cloud service planform. Using the early-warning detecting function of CDEW4MPI, we can easily obtain the warning points of any plan that breaks through the basic control lines. All the spatial data used for the demonstration application can be uploaded and invoked on the cloud service planform.
Through the interface ( Figure 5 ), to find the link to the conflict-detecting function and early-warning function, CDEW4MPI can help carry out the spatial difference analysis and spatial warning analysis.
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Discussion
Various agencies adopt different standards of land use, posing additional challenges to MPI. Like many other small cities and towns, planning output data from different departments possesses the characteristics of inconsistency in classification standards, coordinate systems, and data formats. The situation in Songbai and Xinhua is even worse due to the confusion management of data, weak technical foundations, and lack of professional expertise. In order to realize the basic data manipulation, the first step is to make all these data standardized and unify the coordinate system and data format before inputting the data into CDEW4MPI. In fact, our team took a significant amount of time to digitize data, match coordinate system, and create a unified planning database, which seems very basic work in the large cities, but is not basic work for these small cities and towns. However, from another point of view, this work also helps the local professional technicians and managers to realize the importance of digital data management. In addition, the unification of technical standards needs to be discussed and interviewed with the local people in order to adapt the realistic situation. Afterwards, all standardized data were integrated into the cloud service platform and the spatial database was built up before CDEW4MPI can be operated. Our research found that MPI for small cities and towns is very challenging and the system should be simple, practical, and easy to operate due to the lack of technical force and human resources.
Cloud service platforms provide the network environment of cloud computing through cloud server. In SFD, any kind of PC terminal can be connected to the home page of the public version of the portal network. By clicking the corresponding link, CDEW4MPI can be accessed remotely and all its functions can be carried out on the webpage. Local government and local people can save money and time from buying and managing servers, software, and datasets. All can be shared on the cloud platform. Due to the lack of professional and technical personnel, they are hunger of technical support and help from outside. The cloud computing platform provides the possibilities and seems very suitable for the development of the informatization in small cities and towns. The CDEW4MPI implementation offered the local managers and technicians to access the rich data from the remote location and obtain the visualized results about the spatial conflicts and problems of the plans. This increased access motivated their great interests to learn more about the application of digital technology in spatial planning and management in the future.
It is very promising that in many small cities and towns or even rural areas in China, internet has been popularized to a great extent, making it possible and convenient for local people to browse online. From interacting with the local staff and citizen users, we found local people are willing to learn new things and eager to access the information outside. Application software for planning management based on cloud service platform is welcomed locally, but indeed it needs to be easily understood and operated without much difficult and complicated process. The experience of this system demonstration tells us that the goal of informatization construction for planning management should target the practical problem-solving and, what is more, to involve the participation of the local people.
It should also be noted that the CDEW4MPI based on provincial cloud-services is not free of challenges. The server for cloud-computing at the Hubei Provincial Geo-Information Center has quite a large capacity but still has a limit. Because of this capacity limit, the Center cannot keep all the projects the Center has served live online all the time. As an alternative service plan, the Center developed a switch schedule: The current, ongoing services with high priority stay active online. Other projects and services will be switched on in a demand-responsive mode. When the client, or Shennongjia in this case, needs to access CDEW4MPI, the Center will turn on CDEW4MPI, fully functional online. This arrangement is reasonable and understood by the local client because the provincial center provides the cloud services free of charge and there are too many projects for the Center to maintain live operation at the same time.
Conclusions
To achieve MPI objectives, small cities and towns face desperate shortage of multi-sourced database, technical knowhow, and professional expertise. Cloud computing technology enables end users to access software, data, and applications from distant locations. For small cities and towns, especially those located in remote areas, such technology makes it possible for them to access the huge amount of information and technical support in the advanced area with strong and abundant technology force. CDEW4MPI is such a system that proves to be functioning well in support of Shennongjia Forestry District, a municipality in the remote, mountainous region of central China to carry out MPI tasks.
CDEW4MPI at this phase of development remains relatively simple. It mainly operates two application functions for MPI, conflict detection and early warning detection. It is rather limited in that it cannot automatically offer adjustment solutions to the conflicts detected from different plans. Further refinements are necessary to incorporate additional analytical tools and coordinating mechanism for MPI and other policy and management purposes.
